
SONG OF SHIRT
g HAS NEW NOTES

Wa#e Kfdurlioib in New
England Factories Start
a Number of Thing* lo
Going.

h> J. r. kovii:
(Copyright. ip;<. bj Tti» ao»»dt*»

New York, Nov. US- -TUe arm-
p Istice Is over In New England, ho

far as the textile trades are con-'
r c«*rn«'d. and tlx- noun of tin* shirt

and the cheruise is likely to have
» a few lit* expensive notes Inject¬

ed Into It in consequence for the
¦ remainder of the country. Some

of the larvsi Maine and New
- Hampshire mills have rut wane*,

New Bedford ami l*all River mills
* are prepared to follow suit. Labor

tenders are equally prepared toj
light any trend toward lower
scale* and each side is waiting

* only to estimate the trend of j»uh-
11c opinion before h< i;innlnK uc-
tlve hostilities.

* The Amoskeag mills, large pro-
' dncers of cotton cloth, took .the!

Initial step. They not only cut Jjwanes ten per cent hut an- con- I
Hlderlnt demanding a reduction in
working hours from 54 to
hours a. week. This would put

» the New Hampshire mills on an
». »«Qual footing with those of Mas-

^uachututts. The latter, however.* *bavc not generally put into effect
the wane reduction and Kail Klv-

-¦

t *tr manufacturers have dcclded not
t* act as a body In this matter

* but to allow each mill to settle its
m own differences with Its employes

separately. The executives there
a, ^ are not a unit in declaring that a
* Wage reduction would increase
y business.

Maine manufacturers have an-
» nounced want* reductions amount-

f "lllg to 10 per rent which will be-,L come effective next Monday,
j Among those making such au¬
la nounceinents were the Edwards,

Ydrk. l'epperell. Hates. Cabot, An-
£ dfoscogi;iu. Continental, Lewlston.

Hill and Dana plants. Manufac-
r turers of the entire New En*;land

district point out that wages now
" "aro 110 per cent above the pre¬

war scale »nd that Southern com¬
petition has cut into the business
of the New England plants to such

rr" WT 'extent that wage reductions
are an absolute noceaalty. They
.declare that ever since the wage

FIRST SESSION OF KXI'KKTS STll)VINC FAKM 1'KOBl.KMS

Farm experts calUd by President CooUdge to afud.v noi l t..
conditions art* ihovn here in th*ir llrat »<.&?. ion at VVabhlt: vt.ni.lure and governor-elect of W«*st Virginia; It. \Y. IhaXl.u, diivcN-experiment station of the University of Minm-sot;: I >ul. J. T«l»«former governor and prominent live atock grown- .»f Wyupmi;:of Chicago; Fred H. Blxby. pre*id«»t of American National Lin¬den! of Kansaa State Agricultural ColL*g«>. ami Ualph l'. \h-nitt.

of lie

in fiom r:i and to propose Validation to improvi; agriculturalrl.Jtt, tiky ar«- Howard y.. <»or»\ noting secretary of auricul-N\v York experiment sta'lou; W. C. Coff«»y,~ director of the
. MMitur of the national giangu at C.'olumbus, Ohio; H. D. Carey,K. l'.mdfute. pivsid'ht of the American Farm Ittir^au Federationlock Association. "of California; islanding) W. M. Jardine, preul*resident oi the raisin gtowers. ol Fresuo, Californio.

increase of 12 4 lK*r cent which
went into effect In April, 1922,1
the cotton goods trade has been
subnormal.

Strenuous opposition to any
general reduction is expected
from the unions. Already the la¬
bor. leaders have commenced to Are
heavy guns loaded with words
like "primogeniture^ and "nepo-!
tism." They declare that the mills
of New England, passed from
father to sou. have fallen into a
rut. that they operate on anti-'
quated production and selling «
methods and that there is too
much "family" in the manage¬
ments.

The labor leaders take the posi¬
tion that workers are entitled to]competent and efficient manage¬
ment and up-to-date equipment as
well as those who buy the product
of the mills. They declare that
the New England mills have not
sought to And what the public de-jmanded but rattier to tell the pub-jlb- what It ahould buy, and that-
the slump in New England textile
trade is due in large part to such
mlMjudgment of modern trade
trends. 1

This attitude haa been amply

supported by repeat*') statement*
by Samuel Goutpers, 1m ad of '!i>
American Federation >f Labor t. <

the name effect and the lain-r a;,-
enta (eel that 5. hey are i'ully hup-
ported In any- contention hat-'t-d on .

such a premise. They >".o i vi n 1

further and declare thut tin* dec- 1

Laration of the milto as to narrow
margin of profits lias bun ¦xjk-

tIterated and l« discounted by the sadvance in mill Ht«e!is which ha?-
taken placc in recent w
The ntauu tact is i'th on,inter jsuch assertions by di clai m:; Hint

Southern mills have cut \vh^ s hj*
much as 15 per cent In fion»«- in-
stancen and that cnr«: in New Mid¬
land would BHHurc full lime op<-rn- .

tions. Whore audi outs have been
made, however, full t in*«» oi». rn-
Hons have not followed In .>11 in- |

HRONCHITIS
OAt bedtime rub ii.o throat and

cheat thoroughly with

VICKS_? Vaporus0»*» IT Million Xtarty

'.a:i4vs.
\\ l»il«» t li« s»v> difference* ar'-

::i«i (he w Iwls of NViv Er.i.-
¦ind production ami it.-rlett. add*-
if'tiul machinery Is belli.:
novit] South. T!i«- vof<> ;.! the r»-

lit .l<-ctio:i i< iitovcd a tax bur-
len from iiiaiiufactiit'i rs who «-.s-
ahll*h hiiKiiioN in «oinn states
her#' ami »'\t raordinary hydro.I'TtrJo developments "art* afc&nt-
iik cheap |M»u«*r. For example,
".avy iilii pi.i' -tils of machinery
ii. now <-ii run « <. from New Eny-
.ii'd t»» Houston cuti:!iKOi*d to th>
kiHli-rwin Clayton nulls from
da lit* In Worrcxter and Whitlns-
111", Muiwachuw tls.

FORBES CASE IS
AGAIN REVIEWED
Furmer Director Veteran*'
Bureau Indicted I.u»l Fell-
ruury oil ( 'hurgcg of (Con¬
spiracy and Graft.
rhlraeo, Nov. 2S Colonel

tliarlts K. Forbes, former direct¬
or of tho L'niloU Stalls Veterans
liureau. who went to trial this
'Aeek on charge* of conspiracy hi

Capital Stock $250,000M K M It i: It V K I> K II A I. It K 8 E 11 V KHertford KIJ3SAKKTII CITY ColamblaDr. A. Ii. Pendleton, Pre*. Geo. It. Little, faultier.C. II. Twldily, AsA't Canhier.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

connection with bU conduct of the
, veterans' bureau. was indicted

h«re las* February along wllh
John W. Thompson. Chicago und
St. Louis contractor. after a fed-

" eral grand Jury had spcut muco
than n month investigating charg¬
es alleged waste, graft and de¬
bauchery In the conduct of the bu¬
reau.
A few months later Forbes and

Thompson wero re-indicted on
similar charges, the second Indict¬
ments being returned in an ef¬
fort to comply with legal techni¬
calities overlooked In. the first
charged. Forbes and Thomps >n
were charged with conspiracy t«»
commit bribery and conspiracy
to defraud the government, while
Forbes; was named ulon«- in one
indictment on a charge ->f accept¬ing a bribe and Thonyison in an¬
other on a charge of offering a
bribe.
The grand Jury investigation

here followed an investigation of
the Veterans' Bureau by a senate
committee in Washington which

. charged fraud, corruption and
mismanagement of the bureau.
The original indictments charged
that Forbes, while director of the
bureau, received a bribe of $5,000and certain additional emoluments
on agreement to award contracts
for government hospital work for
world war veterans to the con¬
tracting firm of Thompson and
-Wack of which Thompson and
James W. Black, deceased, were
the heads. Charles F. Cramer,former general counael for the bu¬
reau who committed suicide af-
t.r investigation of the depart¬
ment was proposed, was named in
the indictment as having accepted
a promise of $luo,oou from
Thompson and others for his ap¬proval of the contracts.

Elias Mortimer of Philadelphia,alleged to have been an Mnis?ury
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of Thompson, appeared before
both the senate committee and the
federal grand Jury and gave much
^f the information on which the
charges were uased. The hospi¬
tals for which Congress appro¬
priated $12,000,000 and which
*ere alleged to have been in¬
volved in the illegal deals were
to have been located at Liberty.
Tupp*r Lake. Tarrytown and
!\niKhkeepsie. iN. Y.; Northamp¬
ton. Ma«s.; Chillicothe. O.; Great
Lakes. 111.: Oulfport, MIhi; Liv-
ermore and Camp Kearney. CaL:
Ilayden Lake. Idaho.; St. Cloud.;
merican Lake. Camp l«ewis and

Taroma. Washington.
According to the charges. th'*i

head «»f the veterans' bureau
agreed to give Thompson and
ltiaek the preference in the con¬
tracts the firm desired regardless
<if whether their terms were most
advantageous to the government.
Mxpeu.-ive trips at government ex-
1»eiiB* and other alleged waste-
1 11 1 practices also were detailed.
The original investigating Ju¬

ry. in a supplemental report,
(hunted that at least two mem-;
1 era of Congress were Involved in
the case and that sums of money
had been paid to them, and this
led ti» a separate investigation in
the east a ftw weeks later.

itoih Colonel Forbes and Mr.
Thompson have maintained their
innocence of any wrongdoing and
have asserted they welcomed an
opportunity to prove their inno-
cslice in open court.

Christmas
M O N E Y

FOR YOU
Our t'lirlstuiaa Club |«yi
>ou tl»c money wlirn you
join il.

JOIN TODAY
lie sure tlint you «et your
< 'lu-ist inns (liwk.
Ask us for full information.

INDUSTRIAL BANK

WKEKMVII J JC HONOR MHjL
MIR HK<OVD MONTH

Following is the honor rot! fdr
the second month of WMkiim
School: .i.

First Grade.George O. H«i-
rtead. Martha Bateman. Mail®
Lowry. Lloyd Thomas Halstead.

Second Grade.Kathleen Or«P-
majn. Dorothy Cart wright, Ver»k
Sanders. Dorothy Mae Meads.
Beryl Hobbs, Carl Picket, Roy
Scott Davis, Bradley R*per.v Bu-
*ene Bright. Dallas Patther.

Third Grade.Gilbert *SP*.ham. Sadie Mae Parsons. WiVon
Holler. Lucy Jennings, l.o3se
James. Norman Berry.

Fourth Grade: Jesse Johnson,
Delia Markham.

Flfttt Grade Adelaide Hobbs.
Maragaret Harris.

Sith Grade: Mamie Small.
Huztl Stanley. Jolin C. Walston.
Ethel Mae Lowry.

Seventh Grade . Bernlce Ben¬
ton.

Ninth Grade Harold Prltcta-
ard.

Tenth Grade . Annie Sarah'
Bark well. Klixabeth Fletcher.
Ethel Mae Stafford. Annie Mafic
Jackson.

Eleventh Grade Glenwood
Meads, Margaret Brothers, Her¬
man White and Ada White.

How Much Money
llave You Buried?

If your clock does not

run the money it cost is.
buried. 1 can make (J
iwii i'or $1.00.

f

H. C. RRIGHT
Iloom 303, Hinton Bldg.

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

PUT PERSONALITY INTO YOUR GIVING.READ THE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
I CLASSIFIED RATES
I This alio typo (8 point), one;
cent a word oach Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;

1 75 cents week; 15 words.

Standing a vis, fire cents ft
word per week. Twenty cente
per month In advance.

White epace and para-'
fraynod aas, 50 ccnts an incu.

Copy must be In the office
» by 5 p. m. day before Inser-
tlon.

For Sale
Foil HAIJC i>h<*:miikh is.
One yoke five year old mule*.
one yoke ten yenr old mules. Big
lot farming Implements of all
kind*. household and kitchen
furniture C. W. Wilson. Weeks-
Vllle, N. C. nov24-30pd

rOH HAliK OH THAI>R.At'X-
lllary schooner, length 44 feot,
breadth, 14 1-2 feet, depth 4 1-2
fret. T. B. Forbes. r> 1 6 Hunter)
.tfcet. Phone 137-W. no 21-28p>

FOR HAliK . TRICK FARM
Point Harbor. N. C. on 8tate

* Highway near shipping point
acbool and church. Nleo build¬
ings. Excellent for early sweets.
Apply to J. B. Owen*, Points
Harbor. N. C. 21-28npd

AND.LOTH.LAND. l©o. MOX-
oy making farm. Get description.,197. That beautiful poultry farm1
cheap. Buy now. 193. Thirty-1
thr«<> acre* swamp timber for!
song 192. Money making farm.
Now nine room residence. Hard
surface road. 201. Nine room;
residence Maple atreet. 203. Bev-;
on room residence cheap. Cherry
street. 190. Residence. 9 rooms,
close in. Excellent value. 191.
Apartment. Close in. Splendid
hoarding house propoaltion. 195.
Splendid old mansion Corner!
Church and Pool. At two thirds
?alue. Listen! Call 306. Better
still come see u* Hlnton Building;
for descriptions. Carolina Real.
Kxtnte Company. Nov 24-Dec8n

FOR HALK . ONK AND TWo!
year guarantee Ford storage bat¬
teries 914.96. Look us up before
buylug. Recharging and repairing.
Davis Garage. Phone 4S5

nor 4 tfnd

FOU HALK . TKN HHAItF.S
Carolina Banking A Trust Com¬
pany stock. Addresa box 171 9tt

PHONK 290 FOR CLEANING
and pressing. Work done
promptly and in good ahape. tfx

Situations Wanted
JOB WA2rt*I> IN WHOLKMAIJC
houap or poiiitlon an clerk In dry
good* section department store,
Wrko or Lyman Knowles.
Week*vlll*. X. C. J«-dee.4pd.

Mlsccllaneoat
HFKflAfA FOR THAN KM-

¦ I'M Tit if To Your Lint of (.<uhI
Habit*

Wore it not for the well-known force of habit, none
of us would ever get very far.

" If you didn't dress by hnbit and walk by habit ev¬
ery morning.it would take you all day to get to your
place of work.

. The big percentage of all the things we do are ac-
"tomplished through what we call second nature,

Even to save money and getting the greatest
amount of satisfaction out of the dollars we do spend I

People who make a habit of keeping in regular
.touch with the opportunities presented among the Ad-

Z vance Classified Ads arc the one* who make their moneyr fo the farthest and most generally get what they want.
fe You can't afford to pverlook thti profitable »ervice
.read the Classified Ads regularly)

Hiving -one three layer «¦:» .« G«>.\
Also fruit cake for Thnnk vlni
and Christina*. boo!;
rolls hot every af:er»o.>-i from
1 30 to 6 o'clock. 1 "r ;i cloven.
Raper's Star Rakery. Phone 4.J0.

ii »v2 l-3onp
AI'I'liCATIOXS WIi.L UK HK-
recelvod for ilie position of
keeper of the County lloniu fur
tbo noxt term beginning Decem¬
ber 1. 1924. N. Hurfoot. chair-
roan Hoard County Commissions.

nov 24-nov lnpd
WK ARE AI.WAVH KK.\I)V TO
give quick service on any iiluinh-
ln* or heating Job and our
workmanship is guaranteed to,
suit you. H. K. Lewis Co.,Phones 626, 393. 556-J. 17tfnp
SHOE HKPAIRINCi. WK CALL
for and deliver. W. F. Williams.
Phono 769. oct.21tf-np
BEFORK VOL TRY TIIE REST
try the best Vhe nusy lico Cafe.
8pecial dinner 50c. tfnpd
THE ELITE PA RLOItS OI»K\
Saturday morning. A Barber
Shop for ladles and childr'h.
Hair Robbing. Manicuring. Mas-
MKlnx. Everything desired in
this line for the f ininin-.
Two lady attendants Madame
Guilford, and Madame Harris or
Washington, 1). c.. under direc¬
tion of Henry Pool. 10 SouHi Road
street. Noxt to Ryan, the florist.
Ladles shoes shincd. no 2G-23pd

For Rent
GARAGE FOH ItBNT.(M)ltNtClt
Fearing and Elliott wtrcctn.
Phone 130-J. .Mr*. Clinnl llaypM.

2tfdec2np
FOB KHXT. IIOI'SR OS' rKDAIt

I street occupied by Ournojr 1*.
Hood. Apply Carolina Heal Eh-
tate Company, 4th floor Htnton
Building. cct 17tfnp

Merchandise
.A XNOl "\<HMEXT.T< > OCR C1"K»
toiners. That wo hnve mover! toNo. 15 S. Water street in Dux-'
Jon White's old stand, uext doorto P. \V. Mr irk Co. Sample SljoeStore, (». M. Williams. Prop.' Deal-
«r« in Shoes and Clothing,
no 20-21-24-25-26-27 npd.

B. KKKI.KY * SOX H.WK
J;ist reeelved G4 barrels of Wine-
sups.. 50 barrels Stayman Wlne-
*i»ps. 15 barrels York Imperials.All A grade. Try a barrel.

nov 2 1 fnpd
IM> \ OI'K < HIUSTMAS HIIOP-
o-Seoping early this year. 8ee
Friday's paper. 26 It

Rich
Richard
Says:

TIME works wonders.

Especially the time

you spend lonkiiiu
through the Claaaific!
Ads for buying and
selling opportunities.

Head Them Tttdajj!

Today Is The Day
p. "CKa .

VlNSJp-O-SCODC¦ THAOl v-
*

%J
Ads Are

Listed Below

New Classified Gift Suggestions
Will BeAddedEachDay 4

This helpful 1 ant of flirlntma* :tif; n-rt'o- lion* will grow larger eaeh day. Whrn IIk* win licrmiir more
numerous lliey will lie itrrniiffrd under p< eial heading such a* "Gift* for llim,"' "Gifts for ller" mid "Gift* .

for (lie Home." Turn to t!ii« scclion every day from mow until dirixlliiiiH. It w ill help von.

HOHIFIIY . f \DtlC4 TilltK \l»
jallk full f:r blotted -ll.Sf. Hur-
ule A Parker, Poi-jdosSor street.

2Si f np

motviki:s . avcivn thk ai>-
vtnee to your children who aro
at college. ' $1.50 for the rest of
tho MMtftlon If they are In North
t nrolinn College*. n2ft-dec 24

| niBI.KH.4ftftl»KltH FOH niBI.KH
with nam<* of owner on cover
ran be filled If placed at once. IV
W. Mellck Co. SStfnp

nOMJU-OIK POLL FAMILY
In at home and r»»ady to receive

Icallera. Everybody saya It* a
lovely family p. W. Mellck Co.-

. 38tfnp|
KOMKTH»\<; h>K TMK (lAA. |

Motor Miners. Wlndahleld Wiper*.
Horns, Auto A OaH Knitine
Wnrka. 2Stfnp
4'ARI.OAII KMMtlltA OltANfiKS
Juat nrrlved. mil 77G when iu
need. Fluhcr M'jrrlKftto Pro
dure no. 2S <|oi 4np

Lt'ttOAOK |H A I.AMTINti a(IT
Wo have the Quality- and tho
price. Qiilun Furniture Com*
P»n>'- 2st flip

HAMIK »:!!< 'HIKVH, HOMIKKV
Cmbrellaa, Qlnvea. Conservative
prlcea. Fowler « Co. 2Stfpd
KVFIt-ltHAItV FI<AHHM<<HTH .
Complete with batlorv. All alien
and at; l»a. dtjr Drn* Store.
Corner Water and Mntthe*:.
itrret*. SStfnp

iiorsi; hi iri'KitK . poii u.>
dlrn ii(| 1 MInwm. 76c to 79c. I
Hurdle A Parker.

C.IV15 I'M \(TI< AI, THINUM .
And don't pay too much for them.
Twlddy k White. 2Slfnd

OVKIK1HTS.IN AIJ, KTYIJHS
and oolorP. Men'* and Hoyg fur-
nlF-htnRN. S. Onnd^rnon fit Son.

^ 28tfnpd
I rtmYAKK*.1RT m makk
your« tliln ChriMmas. w® u»« the!iMMt IngTMttent*. CnrfwrlirhtV*«k*rr. 28lfnp;
1«VH IIKTMIVKI) hx>l{ < IIHIST-

Buy them early from,
llayei & White, 28tfnp'
jC.IVK THR HOY A KIX« A lit
rifle for Chrimmas. Bharber A I

Whit# Hardware Co. 2ft.4*eM
MRX AND BOY8 TWO PAW!
Sulta. Hoy. |ft TG M«$26.00 and up. T. T. TuttierJ
Company. 28tf«i
UTKH IHHftNO TMK HOLVM1
at Joae'n Tea Room. Pho|501-W Matthew* atrMt. tfttfi

wm kkhhh mwmri
randy and fruit* of all khtlcall B. A W. Confectioner*, ffttl

MILK M'ARPH.THK I-AIh
colonr In beautiful dealgna. |lJ
W. «. Cheanon A Co. 2S-30-d«ol|

U
( winHH. HI'KI HI, I'RKPJ
s.liouH being made for the bo
rand leu. Phone 776. Sedbt.,Druf Atore. 2ft


